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high. Yes, it is easy to say " be strong," while
the Most patent fact in our lives is the fiact that
we aro not strong at all,but weak. Yet the worst
çeakness in the world is the continuail conscious-

iess of veakness. IL is this weakness that is
being preached to us on overy side. A iunger-
bitten philosophy is railing at us with gloomny
pessimism in popular lectures and essays and
lalting poetry, telling of determinism iand
agnosticism and animism. " We have no hope,"
it sav, "for the future, and the present is un-
endurable. It is the worat possible world. The
redeoption and regeneration ofthe hunan race
are a madman's fincy. The conquest over
selfishness is a. misty dream in the face of the
glowing cvil of the time. The Church is world-
ly ; the times are out of joint. Be wise and
take cure of yourself if you can and let the
dreamers dream and fail. St. Paul's talk about
nanhood and strongth sounds like mockery in
ai world of hopelessness like ours." Wellit does,
no doubt. to those who have never road the
Apîostle's definition of strongth. But this is
what ho says to Timothy : "'My son, be
strong in the grace that is in Jeas Christ ;" and
to the Ephesians : " Be strocng in the Lord and
in the powor of his might." St. Paul know his
weaknesss, but ho also know his strength. lie
believed ho knew, that weakness eould bu made
strong by that Power that nover fails, and se lie
said "l When I am wealc thon arm I strong ;" " L
can do ail things through Christ whieh
strengtheneth me;' and, " We are more than
conquerors through Hlim t hat loved us." This
is the secret of strengti, because it is foutnded
ipon fact and that fact a life like ours, a life
that endured, that was tompted, that triumph-
ed gloriously, that still triumphs in every truc
believer's heurt.

"Quit you liko mer, bo strong. The world
nieeds mon who are strong. It has had onough
of protoniders to the title ; it would be holued
by the roal article. There are strong minds, te
b suru-minds so strong in thoir own estima-
tion that they forget their limitations and under-
take tojudge and measure the origin,the destiny,
the responsibilitios and hopos of manhood by
the exerciso of one of its facultios, by the pro-
cesses of that peculiir logic which says in the
words of a rocent ossayist that "the universo
may consist of countless units of sensation, with
no ultimate end beyond thoir own individual

.niumentary pleasure or surcoase of pain,and
only linked together iito a semblance of
community by the exigencies of lust and war."
To them wo say reul strength is broad. IL dures
to take in the wtholo landscape. It refuses to
call man-man with sixty gonerations of Chris-
tian experience bohind him and within him-a
" unit of sensation." IL might try to lay a rail
way around the world without bridging the
Atlantic or Pacifie, but it would not be guilty
of se narrow and unscientific an endeavor as
trying to lay out a scheme of life without tak-
ing account of Jesus Christ. We sec mon iwho
think that they are strong. and who boast of
freedom, while in truth they are strong only for
self interest or for self-indulgence. To them we
say truc strength is unselfish. Your show of
strength is a false, sham thing that is sure te
fail. Sacrifice alone is fruitful. Sacrifice alone
shal) last. ILt is the verdict of history. It is the
conclusion of reason. It is the lesson of faith.
The world to-day needs the strongth of unelfish-
noes, the manhood of godliness, the independenco
of the soul that recognizes its dependence uponi
God.
"I know a bush that fire does not destroy,

I know a flower that heat cau but expand,
I know a sacrifice whoso root is joy,

I know an altar that unbinds the hand.

"Love is that altar ; in its cleansing fires
The trec of lifegrows green with youth again,

And in the fervor that its flame inspires
The captive heart forgets its former pain.

" Put on my fetters and thou shalt bu froe ;
Embrace my altar and thy cords shall fal;

Become love's captive, and thy soul shall be
Lord of itsclf and master over all."

-. Rt. Andrew's Cross.

WISE COUNSELS FOR CLERGliY ANI)
LAITY.

(From the Convenition Address of the Bishop of
lWesterni Michiyant.)

My Brethren of the Clergy : Hold up beforo
your people the true standard of Christian believ-
ing and living. Thore is a danger in an ago
when i mon 's temporal interestis and oppor-
tunities, as they think, crowd thoir religion into
a corner of very secondary attention whon the
things which are sen which ire temporal are
se around us, that thoy shut out ail but a very
uninprossive view of the things which are
etornal ; there is great danger that We may in,
sensibly fall into a satisfaction with a personal
religion which is found on the pages of the New
Testament only in stern warnings and robukes.

We are Ministers ofGod overcrying, "Speak,
Lord, for thy servant hearuth," and sworn to
deliver the message only as it comes from Ilim ;
we arc "ambassadors for Christ " that his niay
over be the living word. We know no religion
for the times. Wu issue no credontials for the
Kingdom of Heaven; no doliverances fron the
darkness of hell. If our preaching is worth
unything te save souls,the mon and women who
heur us from one Lord's Day te anothor, know
that "except they b convertd and becomo as
little children " in their penitonce, faith, love
and obedionce, thcy Il cannot enter into the
Kingdom of leavon," that they cannot " serve
God and Mammon," they cannot "live in
pleasuro," and live Christ and have death
" gain." They hear froin us, as io saying of the
dead past,of a Saviour Judge pronoiuncing to the
loudest claimants for his Sulvation, "i nover
knew you," and " dopart froin me ye cursed."
And the souls that have placed themsolves in
our charge, the families that have said te us,
we expect you to guide us " through the waves
of this troublesome world to the land of over-
lasting life," must heur all those things from
us in secret chambers. Oh I it is a terrible
thing to stand by the grave of one, whose face
hua become famdliar as lhe sat before us in the
pew, whose voice wo eso recall as we walked ut
his side or sat in his home, and have the
words " Blessed are the dead," tremble on our
lips, and bave te think,l oujoyed his hospitality,
I have had many a laugh and joke with him, I
have lived on his money ; but I never told him
though I knew ho had no religion, or only a
religion, answering to the wretched, ' They
profess thst they knew God but in works they
deny Hlim," What a fearful thing it is to fall in-
to the hands of the living God."

And, brothers, wo must preach the Gospel
that it may be " glorious " as of old. IL is ' the
power of God unto Salvation," to save mon from
" overlasting damnation, " by a living, dying,
rising, asconding Christ. IL is the only preserv-
ation from the errors of the times, from the
waverings and wanderings of the carnal mind;
the only attagonist of the Devil moving in
every Church, in every home, in every heurt,
" seeking whom he may devour." It is this
('ospel that has made for this world all the
"glorious Church " iL has over known, and bas
gathered the waiting hosts in Paradise.

We want no divided Gospel, as the losing
sight of any ono Persou of the Blessed Trinity
where " none is above or after other ;
none is greater, or less than another ;" the set-
ting aside Sacraments, or placing Sacraments,
whcre they obscure the very cross they arc

meant te glorify, and rob the meauns of grace of
the Church and of the Closot of their value. We
want no attenuated Gospel. Christ and Ilis
word malde of none effect, or loss effoot, by the
low uttorances of an unthtinki ng, imistudious, or
worse, tin unispiritual Clorgy. We want mno
Gospel for imuos and tastos as they mnay b, as
though truth wore not the samte " yesterday,
to-day and forevor," but what overy generation
mnay add to, or take froin, and ix its value, ms
il will.

And, Brothers, wo nmist proach tie Clhurch.
We muat prcach it for the Gospcl's sake, thit
has nover kopt its place in its power and glory,
dissovered fron fite Churcl Hîoly, Cat io,
A postolie. We mat proach it, that throlugl
the Clirch ive may bring out the fuipl's ful-
noms, and lay iLs blossed unction to the uminds
and boarts of men. Wu must proacht titis
Chu-chi as God lias given us our placo und
portion in it, thtit lives nay bu set in the framteo
work of its appointmonts and wtys. Tie Cihurch
is far boforo im, and it i ou- shani and min to
day, as it mautîy h our condemunation hereaftr,
Liat with such a guide and hielper, we alive
fallen so fair short of the be muty of holiniess,

M1y doar- brethroi of' tlie LIatity : The wiork
of the Ministry is effectivo Oniy as it lias yoir
symipathy, und your lives and coiversat mion tur
the illustration of the doti nmio and practico
delivered iito you.- " Ye are our epiistic,
written i our heurts, kcowmn and road of ail
men; being umado umifîcst that ye are ait
epistle cf Christ, maniested by uîs, writtenî nol
with ink, but with the Suirit of the living God."
'O whalt purpose is all our work in the puIlpit,

in going in amd omt Ilnemtg yol sive lis ail is
royroduced in your " walking in nmwnos of
life " What is tie alternative ? That the
nmasure of our faithfulness and ability i tho

mîîoasuîro of your condemnation. Ai [ittle dIo
mon think when theoy congratulate thtomselves
on the talent and tact and sinceority, they have
secured in their accopted call, that hiore applies
the principle of divine judgmment. Unto whoim.
scovor imnuch is given, of him shall ho much re.
quired." They forgot as they look with satis-
faction on woll filled pews, and moc pleased
countonancos thut the Judge of all looks for
sanctified hearts.

And this glorious Gospel i not to givo
prouchors who shiall b godeo mnouthod with its
momintous truths, to aflord churchs in which
it is held and tauîghît the titios of praise and
hoinr. But it i whaît is to puL ai havonly
imipross on earthly lives, what is L lot Josu
" sec of the travail o If li soul and bo satisied,"
what is te cause tlose who have imbibod its in-
flutico te " aline as liglts in the world."

You are aiso to e mthe effective preuchors of
the Cliurch, known and rond in every circle
where you mnove, as those who have heort nurtuir-
ed in somoe wealthy place for mind and soul,
who daily walk in paths laid out by the principles
and ways of ai apostolic ago. Those to whom
the Historic Episcopate and Catholic linoago
are unmeaning trns, wiIl b won L the Church
when in their relations with ber children in their
comamon life and in thcir homos, they sec a
something they appreciate as humnan nature in
its highesit and holiest estate, thoy do iot find
in even widor observation of disciploship of
other niame and heritage.

And now, while we " waslh our lianîda in) in.
nocency and so go to the altar,' mnuy lIe who
searchueth ail heurts and " ordorett the unmruly
wills and affections of ainful men, I "grant us to
have a right judgment in ail things," lthat so
through the Council of His Chitirch hure assom-
bled in his Name and Preance, his Narno be
glorified and his Kirngdomi como.

Brothren the grace ofour Lord Jomum Christ
bc with your spirit.

Learned men are ofton ignorant of things that
babes in Christ undertand.


